
Year Group: 1  Date: Monday 22nd February 2021 Our whole-school theme this week is: Fair Trade Week  

Phonics – split digraph a_e Click here 

to learn about split digraphs. Don’t worry if 

this is too tricky, we will be doing it again in 

school.  Click here for words to read/ write. 

English Aim – to make a prediction 

about a new fantasy story  

Here are some clues. Have a chat with a 

grown up and guess what happens in our 

new story?  Remember, try not to stick to  

one clue, think about how they might all link 

together.   Video your answer or if you 

are feeling shy, type your ideas. 

Try some yoga with Paw Patrol. 
Now can you create your own 
Yoga Pose and give it a name? 
 
It might be the  
Spiderman pose or the 
Elsa pose. Or it could 
be unique to you. I will 
make the Mrs Johnson Pose. 

 Aim – to understand what length is 
and how to measure it. 
Click here to listen to Mrs Johnson explain 
your length task in a quick video.  
Remember length is how long something is 
if it lying down and height is how tall 
something is standing up. We are focusing 
on length. 
Task: Using a spoon, walk around your 
house and find 3 things longer and three 
things shorter than the spoon.  Can you put 
those objects in order from shortest to 
longest.  Click here for your challenge! 

World Play More 
Cards Day 2021! 
If you have a pack of 
cards at home, here are some 
child friendly games to play as 
a family. 
If you don’t have cards click 
here to play a card inspired 
game online. 

 

This week I would like you to 
focus on these new tricky 
words. Try to read and write 
them each day. 

•One 
•Because 
•You 
•Ask  

Keeping your balance 
Can you stand on one leg 
and count back from 20? 
 
Can you stand on 
one leg and count 
back from 50 
without wobbling? 
Give it a go! 

Science Aim – To understand that 
water is a material and that ice is 
water in a different state. 
•First record what you think is going to 
happen to the ice’s appearance outside of 
the freezer. 
•Then guess how long you think it will take 
to melt. 
•Record the start time and watch what 
happens to the ice. 
 
Challenge: what happens if you 
sprinkle some salt of the ice? 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11AK0yF6WUaglM3NO8gTw89TOtt4nNzED/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DUGAkzGpTTsiJ_xhP5PSoP-IwAT9TTvl/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_r2MS-223RZDSOiOain9nYwQipeZtRmRi57Yw52L6bQ/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vpUqY2bCcxk
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bBL-1hh7sE03trWVbpCV8hXiV8VX6UXh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bBL-1hh7sE03trWVbpCV8hXiV8VX6UXh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xWxt5CwfYDlAM5PvJcAeppzsloYHmV2T/view?usp=sharing
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/activities/10-kid-friendly-card-games/
https://gregtangmath.com/numtanga
https://gregtangmath.com/numtanga
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones

